
- " UPOK WHAT THEAr i"A of the Republican associates, and if
rtrtrth-1-3

If cal ratine businessman

State Guard shall" conform-- , generally
to the provisions of the laws of the
United States, and the system of dis-
cipline and exercise shall conform u,s
nearly as.may be to that of the army
of the United States, exceptiner that

"Txaij? iiiil"T4Rr tsttitt, -
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STATE" 0? NORTH CAROLINAfT,

OFFICJ3. 05' ADJUTANT GEUERAIi,
. v RAlKiaH, March 17th, 1877.

-- -' ' General Orders No. S. .

I. .The following-Ac- t of the General
"Assembly-- " --is jbublished for : the in

in the J'siatnre must necessarily
'liderf hnndcd localities, let an

ouLkbusiU1 adopted. By tjiis
ronr-nttn- s oi ine time couia oe saveu i

TiTotTuirwiacLwastpd., : -.7- -- - w: i 1 ii v.ti - Knk ef.ii.iiyjanhrnigTjuatify the concessions ihey seek, and lo
torotide against

&V,.herarhTo
in be clear..; Vnfil they .rp fa atewered,

We're ouht-- t be ho withdrawal oftroopiyii shu-mM- .1-- . v

formation and 4 goyernment of all
ncernedf ? t i - f - :r- -

RTCnTTOTsr 1. .The-wlnt- e and colored
militia shall be: 'separately enrolled;
andshaH never be compelled to serve
in the same companies, battalions , or
regiments' J' '- - ''' !

Seo.a g.? The North Carolina State-Guard- ,

hereinafter, mentioned, shall
be liable at all; times to .be J ordered
Jnta.actiye service, and shall . first be.
'called on by the .'commander-in-chie- f
jon'All occasions ' for military service
,.In time of war. invasion, - rebellion,
'insurrection, or 'riot, or reasonable.
japprehensioh thereof ,the commander

ordflr, .ont,. ' fori fl.irMvA
service, such ' further portion 1 of the
militia--5 a'hCeJTnay: kJeem !i necessary.
'designating the same by draft, if a
sufficient number shall not volunteer,
"andanajrorganize Tthefsame". and ap4
point and commission officers therefor,-an- d

when so ordered out 'or 'service5
the militia shall ; be subject to 'like'
:reguifttions and receive from the State

5Hn..wniWJjir.uiv i.u3winiMJv uuuu ' uiuiuatcw
--;jjJni tt.ov-riitroduoed-- r-f U t fii?.iihi vl oJ jntiaUoiE O'u

If some 80 oirciinffetr were- - ruauc--,

biennial lesyislalnre- a -

wonld cost only JIopplt whereas it
ubreW lgftoj KW7a4rif

Iiegtslatufie''it8JJlfie''peopie wt&((I
UnLflVnl.MZilAVfar "'feSatV '

beeanfcjiSen jnr,

ie93i'ai!rb lo rioiJioionieiefsdTjiliPWi.

va t0d)edailv

ypungedlinarft oxjpas.lo air .

theirrhoddrnihtade oe pres; ;

, - It j.Uglslabrs wer altqtfaiifiedf by

v rti. i m v w - ,,...- - v - O UbinUUU LIU V mill Iti JltLbU.blilf. vui
,nd natrons'. of the

" The North is not inclined lo tiusi .
piidtly -t man TBrfr3ftnf find feom-- l
modartn - as Mr; W ide f Hampton,? or a
commnn so lurlol ine eicraen-sp- i 'inw.
cblef a9 r JouiaW t u t to,
l6ve the RepcUicani ofJtwoJH tehelp
wise anger has been intensified by aierr .

with their-plap- s. - VVliat guferan- -:

cencues wbJpb.tUe.JNoitli naturaijy fareaas?

4
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lly animated' vith there1 would
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1. I tint ' rt n t g r x A n. . v atnuci vumi.citai uu , ui rewus, IU9U u- . Ixw
meui, wueu ib is impreseu wiiii..ine
"?"t Ti.-"-- i- iimr :irin;irtwi gL,.! v..

in national prpgres$ and national hap
S '.A .U C!.,U . .1 -

made rby signing-duplicat- e eniti11116"8 in ine. possession oi tne active

CxKUlafr jtoilti hi&nAm
party ir8aidmbbparty are actually strtDfJeJc usftvNJSS;S Wr.WmfFsMvaammant noa tlua lomtimittn arnvfmmfnt I .XTiiti fVr;. lii ilii ntnnl .. rt f oi 1 I ;.-- !,, !. r- - ji.. i 1,
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uuucf uw iviuuvi My ,Uw. J,f..Ki..n'liTr:"-;:,.T- . w " ,,
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tttllStWiat WCreHieioreiUiera nnis tiWlO- - I J
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r ,iv .1.memory'Denina iuem.:vntnenuHoiy

i m

)eglUott, tnerergn . ' -
to by.d Ah--

. . f,.,

sbetid tb takabj5uti tguaranteesrand.)withjn the third and .sixth congres-!.- k

1 nannnt fr.ii.. frJ wv i . I sioiial ''districts. ' The third district

less abilityiandlef. efficiency T
the clear3ell'dtfined -- opinion of

liQiasses iOfi the people. v - j

,iiii :, ;. ,1., '. sz&Mfii'M-

The papers from jnany .sections are J
. . . . - 1

lying LcheerinesAccorinWi pi - a xe--
Svof.Uafc-- w

indnstries T,of tthes co.untry . are, ex- - I.
mbitine.v8ieu8', of ,life, and activity.

--".r 5 I
.Ourjpwnidea is that trade has been.

prostrate so long it will, take time
tpr a general recuperation. t The pa--

ilalyzed, body, - does npy-jega- in its
sjtrength jaa quickly r aa.it lost it. The
country has been depreciating

l
stead -

people an4
WfnA

ratal Affair In Hentterson- - --TWtf
: I lAsheviileicUizen: 1 J " U 'J

learn of a fatal affray occurring v

in; Henderson county on Friday last. '

resulting rrrine eatn or 1 vmr nrotueTs y

named Crii. ilt ajipearsTEat Deputy
Sheriff t3T aisled 'wuhn nrder to - -
sdispossesis, from , llnii; dDourti jand ac- -

coitipaiiiuu uy a posse-- or inree men,
visited tike resu2ece6f .fi son of JeBse
B. Corn, jiviiig-abouLlfv- e jniles from
Hendersum-ille- ; ".'lhey-'entere-

d the
house, a fog lnrilding,- - the Corns be--r .

'
.

iiig'absi ittf rom itat nhe moment, i
Bift In a few minutes ild "man Corn; --

having been apprised 6 f tW situation, ':.

accompanied :by; his sons, came up to .

ihrf honsPi'anJ ithA3nl1 mmr firprl nn : "
fjoiwitlji a shot guii into ftt hcrase, -

wi0iput,3ibwVver,oin damage.
arheofficefs Insid&then -- islofsefl '? 'th
dbbri andBred. thrbaglt ,iKe 'cracksat :

ihe;' partyi, ontsidel two of the shots , .

urea by ypun Jonttf Ariedge 'as,.it "

-- ap !e.ars) , one.pf tliff Shen It's posse,
i$lviHg eHexJtipn the: pfrsonsf Of; two
of tfoybJuiigiCo-rn- and vkillirig both
!of ibn.l I h&--k tM-P:.:-

bimitas j)een ureainahe Uircuit
Con r e foHfie: isfct 5Florida by
the1 Wlslerh Dy isiojifofthe .Weaie rrVr '

lSorharorina RailitsadCmpavtiyis:

tlensacola and Mobile itaiiroad.' "1 he ?

ibilljsiatesithpartusula how ;
JlOOOjOO-o- f thes funds of? the Wes-rV- t

paywere-taken trus- -

tee.afldresidehtjand through Hons-'- , '

,tband;Milorf SjIiittlefieid, the ho-- .
trTQU8jfroa3;"rihg,v invested inllie . ;

prchasyojtthex-- ; JPensacbta'nd --

: Georgia .and Tallah assee . Rail road ,
rand of whichjamounttf960,300f were
used JiMUnifielcMs Cof
the Pensacola and Georgia and Ta- l-
aUas'see . Railroad: v of . , which . , the

Pensacola, Mobile and l.Girard .Hail- - ,

rjoap jip.nns a part. iiie pin is minuie
astof every particular :in ;this rand
fraud, and proposes to ' pay off and
dischafge the whole of the outstand
ing Pensacola and Georgia and Talla- -

relieve ? therf Tn tern dl Improveuieht
Fund of the Stale of the burden and th

. ' . . .i a r l " J. r " -

uaymty i or,.interest : aiuounnug. lo ?

siom 050,000, a yearxharge upon the .

puuiie lan.u?, wnue at ine.eame time .

of ' thff Pehsa--
dola and Georgia and Tallahassee
Ijotids. a. speedy .tneaiis of getting llte-- i
principal ahln,terest of. their bonds-ipirnediatel- y

"paid in full, , and of
whicW ihewilldoubtlelsbe too glad :;

tio avail themselves". ;" 5 ;:r

. Ontrasreons Conduct.
, tHickory Press. " '
.Wejearn"that Mn Lewis King, liv-- g

in Alexander county, i near Ox
fordV Ford,- - received a severe Wound
receutly at the hands of the Revenue .

omcers. ; Mr. King. was at the block--ad- e

stiil-hons- e of one . of his neigh--. ,

bors and when he saw the revenue 5

and .Yankee "soldiers coming, he start-- .
ed to leavej --but being . fired' upon, a -- .

ball, took effect in .his,, neck and in-- 1

fiicted a wound from which he died.
This' qiiiet and peaceable citizen j' who
tei t a victim. to tne malicious acts oi
these desperadoes, had no connection
whatever with the proprietor of the
illicit still, but only happened to be
there or passing there at the time.
At the same place in order to S carry
out1 their inhuman acts, th ese marau-
ders went to the hog-pe- n and . shot ...

bullets into, a fine fattening hog.

in that section have- become very in- - ' '

j rheJieyenuers have, beenpn an-- . ,

ptherraid LhrpUgh the South',monn- - .'

tains of Burke 'anddesttbyed'sfeveral
tilmlsandidollars,' Worth of property.
Art : illicit.- - distiller j shot oneiof the :

Yankee soldiers and gave him a nior-,-- ..

tai wound.

j i I'lUe Old N rili State Forever.
j r;,rBaleigh Observer.! sit f u : -

pDke Np.rf iLaiidmarh in one .of f f

ts reepbtissnes, copies from a Texas ,;
paper ra ;;greai?hanting'exploit --by ' a
citizen atfd Jpatades the- - same- in the
focal columns as a matter strange and ;
wonderfuL JiThearticle- - tells of . a .

gentleman .in that , State . whUe out ,

nuntmg, wno snoi ana KUiea twooeer
! - ! - K in- - rt. -

wmi a snot gun. i ut course tnat is -

pretty i;obd-- hbbiibg,, ' bnt we have 1

iuvwu w oe ueakeu w ,v un olaiu. n
Sol .Kimball, of( Warren county, many
years ago slipped up on a , deer in a
tavine and with a small bore squirrel

'
rifle tbbkdeliberate iaim,: fired, fsand
missed his gautnebut .kiUed two !fine;
bucks that were grazing together, just
bevond.-- : Tho ..Texas man shot fnt, a

nv.Tr yf loal - wlll A ,,L.:Cjrtl

shot at Only one' with a line and killed
two that Uieilidn 1 z fip.e, .1 ry, try
again, that .Texas 'shootingwjll not
beginto copewithT old' .tar-heeldo-

y 'POlJlXICAIXPOtlVTS.01'! "!'

colored troops, are fighting
bravely for offices at v Washington.rOou- -.
fier'JournaV "t-"- - - :

1 w Says-- - the-- ' Boston -- Posti "Mr.
TTftirnc tin a ntilu t rt ant. tin t tKo Dnnlimon.
or nas inaugural and the whole country will
bless'him."--Jus- t think of that from one of-the- m.

"vile.Democratic sheets.!!
i '

v: fTu 1 "uriuti-- v r,' '..T- - nV;i'v-

den wtfl be elected President iff-188- . Too
M&M.4totf n ' . T Ait. iinfrtn- - l.su. -

1877, what chance will he have against two
of'them in 1880? Savannah WeiM.''

IThe Newrlltthihka it4
would be "too mucn to uope that a purely ,
nonpartisaaciyil service. wHl.be establish-- "

fl'Airinfilifi-4SreBph- t dminintfofiAn t'nt ;'

. ,11 .1 J t -

fast improvement. . , . ' .
: '

, ,,.

J Mr. Morton has yielded to the

mittee chalrmanship,'hv psrty friends hav-
ing persuaded him that it is still too early
in the new President's term to araume that

J lhe 'bayonet policy will never again be pur- -

l '.Tho'-St- . 1 Louis GlpUDem6crat
13 quite snre that Mr; Hayes is not going '

to risk the.success of his realrefotm.bytit--
tempting ta-fing- raft the. lender cxbtic of :

competitive "examinatio'nS and of civil ser--j
vice rules lbpon the wild growth of our dod5

L olar political life.' Are the whiskey frauds

l)$C ttiHliBOfoi'',: h5

g o cb i g the
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REPUDIATION IN NOfttlf tiABO--
.?

The committee appointed by a meeting
in New York on the 27th of December by
the bondholders of tbevState of North Caro

- ii.n Otafn - o nil nr1.aftvnr trt
: Iin LU VIKllt LUai UMbbv UV - - - - a i

bring about a settlement or we uoous, nun i bo
nineyears in aeiauit, rejrorwu: iuuiduo;. q
Thev found the officers of " the government
and the people, even ne mefeunuws,
thetic as to the payment of the debk . The
people are too poor, they said,! and cannot
live under an increase tf taxation. Gov.
Vance is....inclined to he non-committ- . but,

j 1 X ; J S- - An..

reasonable plan for a settlement.' The poor? He
whites and a malority of the negroes are
repudiators; and the Republican candidate no
for Lieutenant Governor in the - last can-vn- u ofnnnnlf declared' fOr reDudiation. but
was muzzled by his friends afterone ortwp I

puDlMS Speecnes. , ;ine newspapers gcucr- - i

ill I Jf .IC UCUUU UU luu puujwwi
aa opiniuQ ia
foMfepudiad
avers that the
absolved from
bore arms against
that mined
the Legislature
to confer with bondholders, ana recom
mend an honest payment of the State debul

rwJfctn.. i;. I
- I

We copy this for what is is worth. I

We pipped' ft frora 'ik. B.Utaore
fPhat nonoi' arm thfl NAW Yftrfe I

) - - ' ... I
!n ,l;nK U firof. artnonrorl. will I

i.
send ' it to at least -- five millions of :i

' : of cir inreaders." Other papers large
culation .will take it up, and in a few

days the character of North .Caro-

lina
I

is bo ' damaged that the credit of
its business men will be impaired, and

its industrial interests must be.1 re-

tarded. The Sta.r at least has not
been' neutral ; nor has it been in favor
of repudiation. , li has insisted from
the . first "that honor and justice re-

quired that as much of the legal in-

debted n ess of - the? State 'should be
paid as the impoverished condition of I
the people would permitl . . ,

'

When we read such a paragraph as
the above, which so reflects upon the
people of North Carolina, wp can
but feel glad that we at least have
n ot given in any ' word or act the
least ground for the charges and in-

sinuations made. "We"donot: believe

that the poor whitesw ate in favor
of repudiation of the honest debts of

'the State. Nearly all of. our whites
come under that description, for they t
am indeed " poor," but it is a slander
to cnarge tuem as oemg repuuiauon- - i
ists. we grant mere may ne a con--

siuerauie minorny. w 110 may lavur 1
;

such a oisastrous policy, but, if sub:
- ' Iraitted to a vote of-th- e people, we I

: . I
beiieye tnere would be tound an over-

whelming J majority who 'were for
maintaining, 'the ancient name of
North Carolina for honesty . and fair

. dealing, and for meeting alii just ob-

ligations' as far as possible under the
extraordinary circumstances. :

'

SOUTHERN BIAHUFACTI7B1N6 KN
:V 1 TBBFBISE. '; '

A new cotton manufacturing company
has been organized at Augusta, Ga., with
a capital of $150,000. The mill begins with
10,000 spindles, which will be increased to
50,000 as the times require. . The stock
was promptly subscribed, machinery se4
cured and measures taken to have the; mill

. completed withirr four ! months. Most of'
the capital was subscribed by Massachu--:
setts manufacturers, one of whom is Presi-
dent of the new cotaSiaj. Exchange. Vrt

j .Here is another argument for the
erection . of cotton factorieal-- r Massa-

chusetts . manufacturers, wjip Ckiow
: where to place their money, and who

have learned from experience that cot-

ton spinning' pays in the NorthVjare
willing to invest their capital in a new

. Southern enterprise. ''And why should
they hesitate. If theyean make it pro-

fitable to manufacture cotton raised in
the South in .Massachusetts, -- frocn
eight ; hundred: to) fifteen - hundred
mile from the place oT production, I

Why cannot they .t More pioB
able to. fa0t:the.pte
where it is raised ? j We trust to have
the privilege of copying the announce- -

ucu v vi v puyi vo ui( buuu cubcrpriscB,
and trust to learn that similar investi
ments are being made in North Caro
linaJ

if, fflTR,; BTAKT8. : ? i
II
I

The Secretary of State & a busy 1

maHe ia dttedth havjrigiel
' ceived Isqod'fo J

varxderbiit wilL. le.was in ,.w
York last' week atte't idtnstO that nice I

little remunerative 1

3br:wr-- ; Eyart8 I

holds the 'front rank.!it the Ameri-- i
t.: i-

---; ' : : " "l
"--! ,: uw i .uiobuiio vftunuu v- - r - j - a

must be worth at least f100,000. ' He 1llyithat.mcpme, for four rs,
thinks heajwearHayedmantle af,

J8? WaTOH8e;M
to heaH after a te& months? that Mr?

rEvarts had retiredirom Jiis' CahiriAt
position" Wearj prepared td hear

:J better things of him than frommost

Proves success as the Premier of

new .'Administration'; we would f wh

prefer seeing hint; retained rather cof

exchanged for an offieefaf4efcs
ability and patriotism. . j

TW
OHIO SKNATOB.

Jtidffe'atftrtle-MaTthBtP8'!ia8'1U- St

elected ITv SV Senator (rpnjpi
place of Secretary Jpan jajiermap,

fcftsis a ureU
lawyer. Ue is "oredited'itlVJ oy5

twlicy a Southern 'policy: 1 He fs foi
it

AfnrraiTin(r tlio. yrvrrnmenls Hi I tl(

. a : s.i.i.. r:. ,, I inonesu aou ,etiuimjau,w
lithe.iruecd?VMrb
pnreutf if heoniy Koewu MaoewH;u

- - - " I , 1
;u Legi8latnre,tii9 ppponenis.

and
.1 A. 1 a4 r lpeat nitn oy using agaiua.. uw.mai-a- L

tere Hft lPaqkard alSd,iCnamrjerl

MBMsquarely met ;

way endeavored
the meaning

deed, he gave s

ne u:a views

r!nS 1 IxrowtaM nUut.Jvjlt;to- I I

VThevNaUoniaGovernmenttraay,reog-j:- L
nUo iho tno hifli tnnvbfi railed the mob I

.ill rr n iiiiiiij inu qliu u i.uuufD .v awuwwww
t.77. .. . . :i-.i- .J ll.l.vtoe jxicnous goveiBmemv wuiuu wiguawu,

mob force, and is stiu oeing susiaineu i?
bymobforw.ttethingreA
ing strength sumciem to maintain a goveru- - t

ment," - '.r - - " ;yi-"- n

The new Seuator: will .'doubtless
fight it out' on 'this line,"' arid ti's

chief antagonist will he er

from Mainer Jim Blaine'tbe --Ma
dore of the Senate ring, has, thro wrr

down 1 his gauntlet i in these wordsy
which occur ; in' one of his latest Ting
performances: ,

"I am here to do battle with any one, in
mv humble way. who espouses that policy.'

lay that.gage down for any j Senator who
stands sponsor to ..the suggestion of Mr.
Stanley Matthews and Mr. JBvarts on this

.nAt;nn :i'4' w-j-' .t - H

I Mr. Blaine will have to ' withdraw
that challenge or there will be,, a tilt
worth seeing one of these, days, in
which we hone Matadore will :be
rolled in the saw-dus- t.

f Gov. Hampton JjunderetandVthd

situation, andeh-htellstt- haTrSimwcbgnitioVe
r : a inenas tne genius oioux goveruujc .

and the constitutionaU rights,: :brivi4
iegeg an powers of the Chief Execu r

lowing just view is ,
; ifiii &. AaMUAU' a,

- -. ;Sy. T r- -r - -i- t.---a t.!. -- 1
kr-,- . . - v . I

lIIUMn V'i'a-ISo- V w.i;i:i 3::wa 7S I
i ''When people ask' him (Mr, Hayes) ootyT
to be so base as 'te abandon '. the. Soathr
ern xtepuoiicans,- - leuum inquire in a. po I

ber, American way what that means.' rTfel -

is not a taar or a Kaiser. He cannot send v
trooD8 hithci orthUherto'surstruggliDfc I;

nationaiities'or set downtrodden parties oa.L
their lees. . He can succor ' nobodv 'ezcevt
through law. - He is not ' a speciaT' Provl---'

dence; be is .the President of the-- United
States, or in other.; words, the . creature ?f,
law. .What, therefore., can he do. for, a
southern republican t under; tbei.-i;nned- il

ritates statutes asjnterpretedjjy the courts?
This is the question whwbshouM,rbepiu

States government owes some nndeflnea
protection to one of the --iwo political parV
ties at the South, and possesses some. yague 1

right of prescribing the exact amount and"
kind of power which a Southern
snaii use in overcoming resistance 10 uis
authority J1 .tvMiec "sao'ci

; n BXPEMSI VB LEGISLATION;, ytrm

We would like to ; see an estimate
Of this kind made: the Legisiaiu're

as in sessionfsomo ninetv'avs: now tt itl v 'H ' &'Kittow an7 ,th
to practical, judicious, jnsefullegislai I
tion, in which the State, r or. larg sec-

tions of the State,'-were- ' interested
and how many were devoted to local
i:Li- -: Vvl '4 ' 'i 1

srMVU auyA rl wu"u, oi i
useless, chimerical , and . , highly :Jn- -

' B

judicious bills and resolutions.'
do not believe that mora' tham thirty, . : , ,, I

were "" .T '"."? 1

ft & ,

fftuvu, wuiuu vuuveru me reuer, or
sheriffs,

yUl

bach
bears doubtful from the; desbriptive
. .. . ' . - ... . .. - ' , ' - tT.iT.ma cnvAn in ida nanoni tnitnMinrsL Ir -- ww & w kkv.oi, 'uuvi uvia-- i
unsr viuaffes and towns." and" schools f

actd benevnlent and RcrAt.' Bftniofiodrjjzzi rrzzyr rr""jr rrrr.tin passing prohibitory btlls; inniak ;ir
1

uik kuw HUM, irviui. i ma KB jr --r r-- - -- ' -

hew conntiea when thiii'R arftlraw;l
" - jatleast lwenty-fiv- e toO many idlbrfg

disenssiohs ovef hseiess'jbillsftnrrirl

money to purposes .neatherr intended
Por authori?edIwp-ri-f 11 the

pinety days' ine- - Bion;;,
4ohbteliiyP:p
days Jfofc fcenefidentnd

I teoiation 'wiifWmff?.-4u-, . ,.
fctiaM

.I xtt----- - - --f. vMMif. r j i

AUthi8-8ortvbf,red-t- a

be got rid of by two simple rernediesVl

the minimum standard of a company J

offlcers,non-commissione- d officers and
privates. " - . v

- Sec. 15. If it appears to the
that a conpally, of

the State GuardThas faireTrdco-mply-"

with the requirements of the law in
mattersof uniform; equipmenti vnum
bers and discipline; each company
shall be disbanded by the cominatider-in-chief.'-v- .'

,.i .u Mwa."'imtn
A Sbc. 16. 'All commissioned officers','

onlcers-- and prP
yates," of the State'1 Guard. shall nrf
vide themselves with; ' Uniforms cotn-- :
plete.of their own-choice'an- fashibn,
subject to? such: restrictions limlta
tions ' and alterations' as'-- thef'-com-

mander-inhie- f may:order.' General
,staff and field officers and theit-- ' staffs;
snail appear mounted on! all 'davsdf
review, or parade. Mizf.'.!o te? teyfs
t iSi!o;"'17i ..Each Company f:tb!e-'Sta'ta-

Guard; rbh'applicationi b
mander thereof to thAdj ut'ahtGene'
ral, through his regimental attdlbrig-ad- e

commanders, ; if-- there!b'e'tsuch,
'and producing' satisfactory 'evidence
tnat tne law m relation ta-to- e distri
bution 6f public 'arms ;hais beeri fhllV'
compiiea witn, , snail v oe"furmsned t
with such ; ftppropriatet arnis arid
.equipments as shall DdetefnTfned by
the ;comnianderTin-ehief- , yapons such
terms and . under such conditions as
,the law prescribesv VH-- - '

I SHC.C 18. Tbe. Adjutant General shall
annually inspect .the arms and e.quip- -

rfw11 tfue
property ,nuiuu a.11 j ikiiiie? eutui .

nnd to be damagea py, neglect or im-
proper uSe. ' The Expenses 6f shell
inspection shall be, paidJt)y:theState '

1 SecT. 19. Every person-- , who' shall
wilfulV or wahtohly injure or - destrby
any arm, equipment,' or ntherjailitaryj
property 01 tne.state and refuse ta
make good sucn mi ury or loss,- - or

shalell,! dispose ibflrete, r h
remove the same, with Intent.tp sell J.
Ui "y" "'' ' ' "

ijuPrf ?d;
'

issue aii oruers oi me commanaer-i- n

chieftb the' milrtiavf andhaltkeeb
"eontol m?prooeeamWt JiMpBM.

each regiment:' battalion and compa
ny shall be kept .byt itsproper' officers ,

,in such form as he, shall prescribe j,he
shall 4 also furnish, at the expense of
the State,, all .; proper , blaK) books.
.uiau&s, auu luruxs, auu sucu military
instruction DooKs, as the command eiV

-
'cluef ;shaU ; approve; and annuallVr

J A" - t J1-- 'report to tne commanaer-m-cnie- r tne
condition of-- the : State Guard with ! a
roster of all the commissioned officers,
and 'such other matters relating to
the militia as he may deenr expedient;
and on or before thet first Monday, in.
January, annually, make a return of
the militia of . the . States their arms, '

accoutrements, and ammunition, to
the President1 of the United' States.
He shall also report biennially, to the
General Assembly the condition "of,

suggestions Tor itsmprovemeht as he
may deem properi He shall be allow-
ed the necessary stationery, printing,
clerk hire,' and suitable books for the
preservation ' of. . the records j of his
office. ;.v. .f
, omu. ai. xii kjlulb ' uuttru snail pa- -
raae fSnSlX7 . m

yBl?eral, and may encamp drill, .and
instruction, six successive days. an
nually, by battalions, ''regiments or
brigades, as ordered by the commander-in--

chief.. The places of said en-
campments shall be designated by the
proper commanding officers,; subject
to approval : by the commander-in--
chief.- - The j commanding i officer - of
any encampment or parade may cause
those under his command to perform
any field or camp duty het-shal-l ire-quir- e,

and may, put under , arrest, , du-
ring such encampment or parade, any
member of his : command . wlio J shall
disobey a superior officer, pr.be guilty,

Sec. 22. The : commandant of each
battalion or regiment may order semimonthly evening drills' bv 'anv.' com
pany of his command, from .October
toApril, inclusive, pf . not less than
one hour eachj and shall inspect at
least one' evening" "drill " of each ' com
pany during said period, or detail a
neid officer tor- - such inspection. 5'--3 "

SEC.--' Jiaen company maV; adopt
rules and regulations 'for their'

not1 inconsistent' Cikgovernment, constitution of the State
artft 'fit r.hiTTrti.fl Kfcht.oV:! tit sfei.ll

I Sec,; & 24. - Courts-marti- al shall " be
formed ' and governed according 1 to
the rules and regulation of the United
States-army.:- -? .5 ;

t SEa 25.; All I laws; and clauses Jbf
laws, in Conflict with 'the provisions
of this act are hereby 'repealed. ; i '":
. II.! Your attention is directed parties
ularly to sections three (3),",seyen !(7,'
twelve (12V thirteen (13),-- ' fourteen (14),'

uiteen iut nmeteeir i,-rtnaTve-
niy

ants of companies and batteries - are
directed to ' assemble! - their"Z'kwo.i ana to iclearly.

read, .or cause to be
read ' to ,J the members- - thereof, the

F? escapasnt.tne JNorth rpiinai
State, Guard,'.' aaabove set forth, and
soecial attention will ho called trt th
sections enumerated m.thestoreg9ing

! s J ' JBy order ot tne trovernori' r J"
I ' j'l JQHNSTONE .JOJfES,
r , V" , Adjutant General.

m m mi r " ..''
I .. fT..I.e?,1iU, Woman Illnrdrer, r( .

i John IX Lee, .wlio is now, awaiting
in. the U tab penitentiary the execu
tion of his death sentence, will' leavq
sixtvfoar children :t'b 'bear the stigma
of a murderer, name.: He had ;eiffh
teen wiyes, , but ? when-..- , Brjgham
X oung cutihim qfE.from.jLhe, Mormon

nmuiu iibuij-iu- u uuuis auu uuw
puiy tnree-ar- e laatniui to inim.;f"Ji im
M6rmon leaders.have; .v utterly deH

.; ,rta too;:fiaf
t r??rr.vr

a veWiCt bfWiltvf but'heRtilll bin's'1
1 hi-- iithi?to; theMormon doctHnes
Uexpect to haye his share erf bliss-- .

m tbe Mormon liereaiter. ..lie hates ,

J Bncham YounW 'He is
?

'wntiuff' an
Recount of his lifei! his 'cOnVerSioiitb1
the Mormon faith, his part itrsthe

t tit :.. TLfnn.i. . , t ,

i iiiuu iiui-i- i i a luijauu vw iimn-i.- ir i v
i , . , . . . .years ago,: ana uis relations; wurv.tne

j Mormon ; leaders.. He .is .to sep'his
three aithfnl wives before he is shot

as many of' his-childre- n Ws'rriay
I . .. ...,.. . T

1 -
I1 our nrotnora., iiannnrrea two

;yearftwoV.Tbery:lbe is afull.ji ui -
reoripn.bu
enLernrise- - -- uarexDoru are creater 1ifns .tr, fi r ,

ne W.aa.mpgjon.)riJiay8i

u .r.;;tr t T.WnT M,oKr.o.if ,ih&uu w w w mm waiiuounuimvinwi

wl centr of bueull work
ap Dine copacuj 01 111 m iwirm qi me--

rKArannf.nM t. .t.o w"""fWs .:"""'"' w-

, 'corresnondin 'nerror of laat

rescribed by 1 the Adjutant Gelvf

by the enlistinff officer, and
nied-wit- n tne records or tne
in'which such enlistment, is

k n sim2y.v. ' r
j 8kd.J Svery'1 soldier, brdered6ut

wharfiball votan-- i
teer or be drafted, who. does not ;ap--(

.rpear at the time and place' ordered,- -

iJuMslTtituteTt and
.excuse tof sucb non-appearan- ce sbali 1

jcburt-marti- al may determine. 1 f
' JsEC. o. Tne conmander-in-cme-f h"shall divide the State into three mil- - .1

ix ( v,- -k ,i. -- i c . m i -

it--
1"

The first distrfct shall insist M the
second and ; fourth . nnn iFracci oti a

districts. "The second district shall

shall consist of the territory embraced
within th fifth. RAvmit.h .rn Aio-ht-

conrresRional districts; ;
i - - - 1'in-

Sbqv 6.: ,'Two or more; white compa
nies, ,ox two or more colored compa- -
nies,organizeainany military districtmay fornr 4 battion and eleetBi

more white or five or moreSlored companies, organized ia any
military district, may form a battalion
ana eiectaijieuienant uoionei, JDiaior,
and other battalion officers Ten
white, or ten colored companies, - or-
ganized in any military district, may-for-

a regiment, and elect a Colonel,
,Lieutenant Colonel, Major, and other
regimental Officers. Where two bat-
talions; or ; itwo regiments shall be
organized in a military district,' they
may. form a brigade, which shall take
the number oi the district in which it

formed, and it shall be the, duty: of l
the paudeef torganizo
each miEtary district,intoatttuon?
regiments and brigades, as ranidlv as
they form; each regiment or battalion
to be designated by number, and each
company by letter, at the formation,
and a record thereof made in the office
of the Adjutant General. And when
ever .the commander-in-chie- f shall
form a battalion, or regiment of the
State Guard, he shall order at the.
same time an election to be held for
the field officer or officers of such bat-
talion or regiment, such election to
be conducted as hereinafter provided.'

I Sec.--: 7. To each brigade, regiment;
battalion and company there shall be
the same commissioned and non-co- m

missioned, officers required by . the
regulations of the United States Army.

sec 8. -- The Officers of the j State
Guard .shall rbe; chosen as follows
j Jsrigaaier vrenerai, Dytne eomman

aer-in-chi- ei. . .

i field officers of regiments and, bat-
talions, annually, by the written votes
of the commissioned ; officers Of the
companies of the respective regiments

ICommissioned officers of companies t
annually, by the written votes of . the
noncommissioned officers and pri-
vates bf the respective companies. ! '

I Non-commission- ed officers of com- -u,4Annn.iw wkr--uauicn aillllUUill V. U V UAAC3 ICDUCIjLIVC
captains, who shall forthwith return

same in writing to . the com- -
mandin offleers of the reeiment or
battalion. ' ? t.cv

j sec; 9. The Governor t
shall , comT

mission ail omcers, tnose eiectea on
returns oi election maae tnrougn tne
Adjutant General.

i Sec; 10.1 Every commissioned officer

Justice, of . the; Peace, the oath pre--
ribed by the cons titution; of . IJorth I

take rahk according to . the date of
r.t

--irttZr" t ,UUUXVUiCUV .UI HCbUIUUl' UI ' OU f
shall be expressed in his commission, t i

and considered as the date thereoi.
Whenever an officer shall be re ommissioned,

within six months after
the expiration1 or; Tevocation or his
original commision, in the same grade

Guard,-hi- s new commision Shall bear
date!, even with. . and he shall take
rahk: from the date provided' for in
his 'former commission.!. jmc J,j t:..

Sec. 12. Each commander of a com-
pany shall make out each year a' full
andCOmplete" report Of . tne.v number
of men in his . company, .the number
or-parad- itt which the company
Shall Jhave ! participated during the
Vlu-ue,'"u- auuuiuuauuc bmica j duci v cu I

from the State! .and in possession s of
the oompany, and transmit the. same
through regimental or battalion; and 1

brigade. :cpmmandersor,.nis nuiitary
if there be ho

.brigade , com-

lSSthe ISm j

State, undervpain
i commission and

dishonorable discharge from the State
QuaxaiM . . r,irf j-- lir n v . y y
L?yi l.lv r vM"t"uer-iii-t5mt;- i

i i - t i j a .a.

TUttli unve iuupower iiuiu aumuniy,'at any time hereafter, to. revoke any.
Commission, or to disband anycom - -

pahy-eompaniesinow-
pIa $!JSl

VU UVWJOUl J m VX QAUCUIDU tl J.V.J.
jbublfo good or-- the good of the service ? ;

ana ail companies now in - existence
n North Carolina shall immediately,

yeaiviiPtber- - .industries teyjving -- ia
somewhat similar proportions,T f....u "rf- - - i; ''i

v , . i :
1 Judges Alatthews flection e reM
ggvdett fjstlyya ncteaV triumph i of

4 bements lib ther Republican
arty lonOhuRfnHevaa agehlleman of
lach'jrtirrtyoiaf life --and character,J,. iirirmortiif HAr.ttA Rfiw

1 rr
y.-----.l'be Mobile Register?1 ah tin- -

t ffHehatJoneflhe.artaof the pollticiahi
He is.an honest man and an able lawyer,
He was temporaiy President of the Cincih-- 1

riiatLConyentippt which nominated. Greeley.
iiu.auuAC then foe reform, in gqyernment, A

'

jujr:., ..MMjfe - 1

of inaolenun and bold a&sumntion. Tn
. : . i: i 1 ' - 1

.i.riH mpni.fnp iWRRik-- v wnm t--i rr r t iiqq i

4
1 : v;; rthe North , to, demaad ."euarantees'?. J

,: ' - " f ' . W 'ik QrtTui) ui,n ywA rrtv, 1

. . ; i.-. - "
,"ve authority; to reqmre "guarantees
at onr hands? Is, the dimes, a houe 1

less, Bourbon?. Can it'.' learn nothing? l

Does it think, it c is war? f Does ;the
ear-splittin- g,, fife .resoand .up9n:;itsj
tympanum? Does it t link the South.
Servia . and the . North i T,urkej?j
Whence the language its dares to use,

.sovereign
istrn,n;?.smitten w th an malady. It

, -
a lirl' L

, fh i

ianguagQ of dominancyhdof threats,
ionality

never, unlearn
never find put

that this is a lie A n I hin"'ia111c iani! uuui tpr wi, vua;uiucietuiu;- -. ' .s ;
century, ad-4-e WHted-Stat- es are
not a corisolfdated 'despbtism but a
Confederation of equal and 'Indepen'-den- t

Sovereign Commonwealths.
The1 Norfolk" ' Trijtani-in'som- e

conmeni8ttbb'n the abOvepafaffranh.- -

v puts the follbwfngpertlnent inquiries:
..rir-u- ivii,.: 5

jujr num auiuumjr uuiu ui iupartyor its President, jdemandi guarantees -

of these two Uommonwealttis, as a condi-
tion precedent 'tliat'thfe' President'' of the
United States shall keep his oath and do.his
duty f . These States ask j no concessions.
Wade Hampton does not ask to be recog-
nized." He demands that the State of South
Carolina shall be ''let aloneV If Hhe Presi-
dent concedes this, he will not be granting
a favor, but simply doing a duty, .ia-- a is

"It ishieh. time that the Re nublican oartv I- ,.- s t. y .i.f8 heginnmg tounderstatid what the Pres-- 1

on has ranfeca for the liberties of South-- I

"i'15 llea ."iwn-rt- i is
thedfyof

... - I.
' - i i, i
The Nortb Carolina state qoard. I

The act for jlhe -- establishment-, of , the 1
. ...il" r" v' W. V i " ' ' " .

jwon
the
provides for the division of the State int6'
three MUitarvUtrictaiThe FirstDistrict I

TiZrt:nrtJ7Z":l- - Z:.?Ul:A1AW WltV n I. n nH Iwtivwij niaiu .iuc jiuuu ouu i

sixth Congressional i)islrlctsV
I In the First" Districff the Raleigh' Light
inntmyi JMewoern:Ureysi;jslm Oity KIH- o-

wUl constitutelmeMtBdtUli
(;, and each :of.,the . abpve named: bom-- I

fianies: will bettesinated hv letter..,' as fol !'f
lows: ' Company A, 'Raleigh "Light Infantry (

DeCOnd'-JpattaliO- ' 4 C. Ji. Cx.,"fand"t
the above named comDanies.wiU be

nated ny letter, as follows; Company
.yeueville Independent Light In fan-- I

tryiCompsnyBi La' Fayette Light Infantry;

N. C'S: GK; ai-- warned lqGeneral Orders J

No. isaued;.fUom.the qifice of. Adjutant 1

gen'wd ,Jones,
tt

to appear at I

tte 10th davr
ApfiW1877, for theelection of a Blentenant 1

Colonel and Maiorof said Battalion.
,The feompaliy officers of the Second-Ba- t

talioa N. C. S, Qt, pre warned-t- appeat -- at
VilmIngton on Tuesday, the Otb day of

April, 1877; for the election of a Lieutenant
Colonel and-MaJo- i fur said Battaliuu. v

i 4? sen commissioned officer in the .respect

towards tlfe!
the protect

nresidedAt the Southern Pacifie Railroad I

IjkHiVeiilidn MM W8:libiu8-a'-yea- 'or iwtf I'.

agOSBd yoted f.or Concessional aid to th
n nmnmr,KiiLprpn!w rannnnyiMiw iu, m w

tbond this gentriman tirgiDgi Mr. Hayes to
da iasttca to, Louisiana and South Carolina
andassuimg the Southern Oemocrats that
JustleW6uld t ddne? "A'littie later we

liiiaAUggestiag.-.U- i Chamberlain and
Packard to step' downahdbuL." v

to ili
The 7&ncihiiati Time8i.Q i recent

&sae admitsHthat ; thh North; .made'
war oho thecSotithroiot j to save Uhe f
mionJhntTto-arli.Rir.l.,TIil- i
. ' " " I

- - i
is the first time .we have ever known:
a INorthefno paper tOtiackhowledgel
tl Muth inl.xegmrdrtd the. main pg- r- 1

po and ISJpiriUoa otth. W-Aft- i

MiAoi,. meu lie
bltohdjiesjhBTing'jbeeni .hot to

. .2. T. 3 - mmucii , MjRfrnssion . . wnifinnht: thn i
i : tt wr ii Tr-- w u.u v ar j.jiuu

modi
--MtoMT,mtow.&thritil;atWb WitrV6aHeA4
eBAvS ofthe ,!lurvitai !

of
Ihe 'fPV-fc- n''

trf theiisaiTB iditiiafc inmh s-- ii a
iiJA.a.'ii.w-o.ktJi-.-.L-

x-' 1 t. ,
iiUGaa uo ii iiii i lv rn tti d tit o Tin ria

should be continued

.i , - vrinn. nr m nv or IT .tmrill nnKHcn tho Ih. i-

rrr...r Tff t;... ti I eacnoi
J:n n . , ... - 1 i5B15
wni, do, ibujji interest and wui cause i A. .na

m w ' u imi m m AMia an'nva mm n ul tin j an j n lii
- e i.t;-t.t- .. . - I r t mi:4:.r n.. n. w r Ann m flann vpat p,nn

waiKi iLirii . rn . xux ill in n wa rm ri mum v m iiiniii in.ii w ii iLiiiir - rx ihm' a iiiiiiiihii v n i -

:. ST . . ' " i Hornets Nest Riflemen iComnanv F. Char, suphn regimental r or r
rloB toqiRiayiaj nas f thai lotte ! manders in his district,
mass of trainable LhintftSnal :mVitir?tJ t rSkf wV f , AV init said - report ' direct
which crimnlatmlH"-- i to esUblish the-Nort- h Carolina State Guard.'?! tantGeneralof the.

v v.f,i Y: rsv i , ..?... ' ti,.u ..v.ifM fpatatainji-jiLiaji'- i.tflxfnn'f .Tnl the eomnanv offlcem of thni First" KattAlion oi a iorieiiure oi nig
i.rv i ii u in - RnnrnnnaiR inn nannia'a 1 ! uwu.ao nui uu iuw u iihith i.j m , r '-- ff . uiv jaii. ..... . " -

lve .Battalion will be entitled to pne vote,, after the-"passag- of this act,; be - re-.-- and; two,, left Hew Canaan for the Connecti-an- d

may be represented i by the quired to conform to ts provisions. . . CQt penitentiary a few days agd 'They had
dection above ordered.' fj : ' Sec. ,14. The organisation ' of the been convicted of burglary": the vwiid grow th" referred to?


